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Great many people make a big miatake in their chopping by going around 
and pricing and |«rleying nod .squabbling for hours over dome staple article 
like calico, brown domestic, 4 4 bleaching or something that is sold at or 

near cost, and finally the ealesiimn will make a half cant or one cent cat to catch the 
bill. Now suppose you do buy calico at 4 cents, which costs the merchant 5 cents 
and he loses 5 or 10 cents on the pattern. You then have on your memorandum 
some dress goods and trimmings, several pairs of shoes, some ladies' and children’s 
hats, a suit of children’s clothes, some embroideries and lace, ribbons, etc. Now 

^  neighbor, how many of these articles can yon tell within 25 per cent of their actual 
values and what you should pay, and so in gaining a few cents on the calico or 
domestic you mav lose dollars on the other good* and this you do unless you trade 
with a STRAIGHT HOUSE. Our prices are all in PLAIN FIGURES on EVERY
THING and do not fluctuate, am! you get the same that your neighbor gets and 
your neighbor gets the lowest prices and smallest profits for which good* can be 
sold, if legitimately bought and paid for. Respectfully,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T  A R A C K E T  S T O R E S ,
DAW 4 . K E N N E D Y ,

Don't F o r g e t
—

That we have beeo Cotton Factors for over 30 
years and that our Senior continues to give his per
sonal attention to every detail of our cotton business.
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I. M FP Moore. foahter 
•»i um  al»ovr named M a t,  de n ile e a l)  
r a te r  Ihal Um  ik o i t  itatsaw nt U Into s  ibo 
h o t  of my knowledge u d  U iM .

H. P. Mooaa. Cashier.
SUUenbeS w d  aeorn to before m  Otto 31th 

<tkjr of Sonnet*r, I N t
C. W. Mooaa, Notary 1‘ublU. 

C om te—Attcit
i .C . WW T t W  1
JOHN B SMITH, \ Director*.JA8. S. SHIVBKS. J

150 New Stalest*
are expected to enter Tyler College 
for the mid-winter term Monday, 
January 4, 1904.

This is a golden opportunity for 
clerks, farmers' sons and daught
ers and many others to take a bus
iness and shorthand course during 
the winter months when there is 
little doing in business houses or 
on the farm. The time spent in 
socials and parties one wrater, if 
invested in brains, prepares young 
people to double and tbribble their 
income and fuy up something for 
the rainy day. If you would 
make of your idle momoots a Ja- 

Ladder on which to climb to 
independence, write to-day for 
large illustrated catalogue free 

course wanted. Ty-

pawn
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Nertfc CartNti Seed to Be Ratted 

atd a ranters’ tastitate 

Ortatiied.

At a called meeting at the court 
house to coosider how to raise cot
ton in spite of the boll weevil the 
following l rsosaettons took place 
with A. H. Wootiers chairman 
and Thus. Self secretary:

Mr. Wootiers made quite a 
lengthy talk, saying that while in 
Dallas at the meeting there be had 
been convinced that the early va
rieties of cotton seed planted in 
the right way and at the right 
time was the only salvation for a 
cotton crop in the weevil districts. 
He mado it very plain that eottnn 
could be raised and good crops 
gathered by planting “ King's Im
proved early »eedT* and this would 
bring excellent results where the 
native Texas semi were a total 
failure.

To bear out the above theory 
Mr. Wootiers quoted from and 
read letters from various parts of 
the district to show that a bale of 
cotton to the acre had been gather
ed from King’s Improved seed, 
whereas tha native seed bad boen 
a total failure, saying that Sec. 
Wilson bail exhibited in Dallas 
two stalks of cotton, one of the 
King’s early variety and one of 
Texas raised teed, both planted at 
the same lime, treated alike in 
every instance, and the Texas 
stalk had only two or throe bolls 
to the stalk while the King’s stalk 
ba<l over a hundred full grown 
bolls.

Mr. C. A. Turner mado a talk 
on “ How to plant the early varie
ty of cotton seed so that tamo 
would not prove any more expen
sive, although at an increased 
price, than the oommnn Texas 
seed.” Mr. Turner says that to 
get the best results each farmer 
should build an ash hopper and 
secure « weak lye from same after 
mixing oornmoo stable manuio 
with ashes, in which to roll the 
seed and drop them by hand as 
porn, etc., and this would in
sure attack from 

ed before

1 bad beeo negligent and a little 
slipshod in Lis methods, but that 
be intended to do better ami come 
out on broader lines and what he 
did do towards raising cotton, that 
ho would Imiv the early sead and 
plant early and do everything to in 
sure success and that be believed 
success would crown his efforts. 
He also referred to the colored 
people and urged them to wake 
up and do things, too, more in a 
l>u»tne** wanner than they had 
ever done tieforo aed urged them 
to secure the early variety seed. 
Mr. Wright urged all farmers not 
to trait till they peid still dearer 
for th'sir experience, but to move 
promptly now, while times were 
good, to raise a crop before the 
weevil comes out of hibernation, 
etc.

Mr. J. S. Shivers urged the 
farmers to go ahead and get their 
fields in shape for another crop; 
that success awaited them yet and 
that the merchants and busineas 
men generally were not giving up 
the fight; on the other hand were 
going tostaitfi by the farmer and 
help him all they could to get seed 
and means to raise a crop. He 
says that more business men am! 
farmers should attend these meet
ings and come out aud lend a hand 
when they are needed.

Mr. Joe Matlock said that he 
mado on his farm last year a fair
ly goal crop considering every
thing, but that ho would not plant 
a seed this year but the King’s 
early variety and felt sure of suc
cess.

It developed in the meeting 
that Messrs. Mayes and Moore 
had bought twenty-five bushels of 
cotton seed last season and had 
mode, after the crop had been in 
the grass for quite a while, about 
a thousand pounds of seed cotton to 
the acre, ant] right along beside 
this cotton they bad planted the 
native seed, treated them the mine 
and had mado practically nothing 
on the balance of the farm. And 
after hearing all the testimony it 
seems ridiculous for any one to 
say that a fairly good crop cannot 
be raised if they try in the right di
rection, using the right kind of

also in the

That we own the largest Compress and the most 
exten«ive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling (is to have direct supervision over every 
bale <>f cotton from the time we receive it until 
we sell it.

That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments of cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories whero cotton is cultivated.

That our books show the names of ootton ship
pers that for 25 consecutive years have never sold a 
bale of cotton in the country.

That we would not oontinuo to ask for ship
ments of cotton unless wo had produced results that 
have satisfied thousands of shippers and made them
permanent customers.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Texas.

and go at things in a business way 
that we would stand a good chance 
to secure an experimental station 
for this oounty, and acting on this 
the hall was started by electing 
A. H. Wootiers president and J. 
8. Shivers secretary of the farm- 
era’ institute for Houston county. 
Tbos. Self was elected general 
distributer of any seed which may 
be brought to this oounty to be 
delivered or parceled out.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that J. S. Shivers ft Co., J. C. 
Wootters ft Co. and the oil mill 
had bought a car of cotton seed 
each from North Carolina for 
planting the coming season and 
any of Mr. Shivers’ customers 
will apply to him for seed; also, J. 
C. Wootters' customers may ap
ply to them and any who wish to 
boy from the oil mill may do so 
by calling at that office now and 
leaving their names, or deposit 
their seed to be exchanged when 
the King’s Improved seed -arrive.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
Pleasant to Take-

The finest quality of granulated 
loaf sugar is used in the manufac
ture of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, and the roots used in its prep
aration give it»a flavor similar to 
maple syrup, making it quite 
pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in 
speaking of this remedy, says: “ I 
have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy with my children for sev
eral years and can truthfully say 
it is the best preparation of the 
kind I know of. The children 
like to take it and it bos no in- 
nrious after effect For sale by 
. F. Chamberlain.

Lang Bros., Druggists, Fade 
can, K y., write: “ VVo sell nr 
of Dr. Mendenhall's Chil» 
Fever Cure than all other * 
combined, ha 
700 Uittles ii 
physicians

REPORT OF THE CONDJ
OP- THB

Farmers &
N A T l O l

AT CROCKETT, 
la  the State of 

butiiMM, November 17th. II

KttOCBCKS.
Loan* and dlaeoanta 
Overdraft!. » ecu red and i 
P .8 . Bondi to ra 
Fremitimi on V. S. Bondi 
Bunking howao, furniture and fUl 
Du* from National Banki U

Due from Bute Banki and Bunk 
Due from approvot 
Chck-ki and other <

Fractional paper ' 
and cento 

law ful money m n 
specie
legal-lender note*

Kedvmptlon ti  nd with L\ 8 .' 
fr> percent of circulation)

TolAl -  -  -
|  LIAB1MT1KK

Capital itock paid in 
Surplui fund
Undivided proiHi, le u  expenie* and 

taxei paid
National Bark note* outstanding 
Due to other National Banka 
Due to State Banka and Backer*
Due to approved reeerve agon to 
Individual depotita lubjnrt to cheek 
Note* and bUla rediacoonted

H K . ' l
S ta t e  o f  T « x m . )

County of Houston, f 1, Arc* 
Cashier of the above-named hank, 
■wear that U.e above itatem er 
beet oi my knowledge and be!'

ABC
Subscribed and sworn »\ 

day of November. MM.
J. W

Correct—Attest'

2.77LW
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We have given special attention to this department, and the result is an accumulation of all the 
best styles and qualities of the season. Men are more particular than ever about their apparel, 
and we are prepared to cater to their cultured tastes. We can fit you out from head to foot— 
no need to go out of the store for any thing.

■ i ‘4 a

"MDWW&ms, '¥uvtt\sii& 5> Co’a. SVoes Y&mv.
These are high class shoes that are intended to meet the demands of the beet dressers. 

Every pair in gold under a atrict guarantee—your money back if you are not satisfied. 
We have all the newest styles, all aiseg and lasts. We Arant yoQ to see them nnd trv on a 
pair. Pricee $3.50. $4.00 and........ .......................................................................... ; ..................$5 00

rise SHIRTS
This famous line of Shirts is be

coming known everywhere, and 
when a man once wears one of 
them, be wants no other make. 
They come in madras, {terrain and 
oxford, in the very latest colors 
and designs, with dotacbed and 
attached cuffs, with or without 
collars, prices 50c to .............. $1.50

J0« 10T
Of Men's Shirts, various styles, 

sixes and colors, regular 50c to 75c 
value, your choice for.............. 25c

Jeb tot if  Nats
A great variety of felt hats, 

all colors, all sixes, ail styles. 
You tnay find what you want 
for on ly...............................50c

White Nats
Soft Felt Crusher, pure 

white, with blue or black 
baml, also aanja style in grav 
and black, for.................$125

■■

TfceFi 
SONAR NATS.*

Soft felt, in black, 
gray, tan and brown, 
conies in the four 
styles like the cuts, 
the very newest 
shapes, price

[ . £3

Derby Nats
“ Waldorf Special,’* in 

brown and black, excellent 
quality, others a*k #4.00 for 
them, but we ask only $2.50

JA&&SHIYERS&C0.
The “Thoroughbred" is guaran

teed to never lose its color, and to 
give perfect satisfaction. Comes 
in black and gray, in all the new 
shapes, price. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ J 5 0

“STATT $MAN** HATS
Another good bat at a medium 

price, 12 shapes in black and 
*ray,ooly ....................... ...... $2 00

“010 M  RATS**
A good bat with such a little 

price that every man can have one. 
IS shapes, bTk and gray, only $1.50

—
■_______ -

AN f  XTRA0RMNARY OTTER. Made Traffic

Hiattrated Ma«aiiae 

Coarler far the Trice

i great publishing house of 
McNally & Co., CTicago, 

wn noted for tbeir 
I  books and other pub 

all more or less familiar 
tb old and young. Among 
publications is “ Farm Life," 

an illustrated magazine for farm 
folks, which is unquestionably the 
leading publication for the farm 
home, each issue containing much 
spieodid information of a prac
tical value to eveiy member of 
the household. The C o u r ie r  is 
pleased to announce that it has 
completed arrangements whereby 
its readers may obtain “ Farm 
Life" absolutely free. In order 
to stimulate advance payment of 
subscriptions, we will offer for a 
limited time Th e  Co u r ie r  and 
“ Farm Life” Tor $1.00 a year, the 
subscription price of the Co u r ie r , 
payable in advance. Old subvert 
bera can take advatage of this offer 
by (laying up all arrearages and 
$1.00In advance. New snheenb- 
ers can pay 91.00 for the Co u r ier  

the magazine free. It costs 
irikk  a considerable ox- 

ire of money to be able to 
i this offer and none but cash- 

i subscriptions for a year 
will be permitted to take 

of i t  -After looking s 
s over, we decid 

i Life” as a magazine 
section to offer 

ith the Co u r ie r .
>le cop 
artistic 

this

Austin, Tax., Nov. 13.—Col. R. 
H. Baker, general manager of the 
Trinity A  Brazos Valley Railway 
Company, today returned from a 
trip over the line, and says that 
business is fiatiering, especially 
for a road that lias been in opera
tion only a few weeks. He makes 
the important announcement that 
traffic arrangements have been 
made with the Houston A Texas 
Central, and that, therefore, 
freight from the new road will go 
almost entirely to the Houston A  
Texas Central. Thus the latter road 
gets another valuable feeder. Man 
ager Baker states that as soon as 
the road is ballasted the passenger 
service is to be made first-class, in 
that the Trinity Valley will inau 
gurate sleeper service from Hills
boro to Houston, via the Houston 
A  Texas Central at Mexia. He 
hopes to make satisfactory traffic 
agreements with the Santa Fe 
when the Trinity Valley is finish 
ed into Cleburne, which will be 
the northern terminus. Mexia is 
to lie the southern terminal until 
somo time next year, when the 
extension to Beaumont is to start. 
Owing to the stringency of the 
money market and the winter 
months the southern extension is 
postponed until spring.

A liberal DUcetxt.
Those of our subscribers who do 

not caro to take advantage of our 
magazine offer, can get the Co u r
ie r  from now until the first of 
January, 1904, free by paying all 
arrearages and a year in advance. 
In other words, all back dues paid 
ap and a year in advance will pay 
vour subscription to January 1, 
1905. AU new cash subscribers 
will be entitled to the C o u r ie r  
until January 1,1905, for $1.00 in 
ad vunce. Tide offer is made to 
stimulate cash in advance subscrip-

h jn 
f t  a

A TEXAS WONDER.

HilPi Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder. 

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame hacks, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and Madder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by four druggist, will bs sent by 
mail on feceipt of 91. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. H all, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis. Mo. 
Send for te»timonisls. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A  French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

---- *Sr

Netlce if SttckbtMers’ Meeting
Ports ant to and by authority sod di

rection ol resolutions adopted try the 
Board of Wrectors of the International 
*  Great Northern Railroad Company, 
notice is hereby given that a special 
meeting o* tbs Stockholders of said Rail
road Company Is called to be Iraki at its 
principal oflke, la Urn City of Palest!ns, 
Texas, oe the 2Mth day of December, 
IMS. at II o’clock a. m., for I be purpose 
of authorising the Board of Directors of 
said Company to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texaa for authority to 

and for aa order approving and 
directing to be registered, the b »nds of

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way ol Using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing 
from Durban, NxUi, South Africa, 
ways: “Aa a w oof that ( ’bamber
imin’* Cough Remedy is a cure 
suitable for old and young, I pen 
you the following: A neighbor 
of mine had a child just over two 
in oath* old. It bad a vary had 
cough and the pareata did not 
know what to give it. I suggest

mid Company, in respect to the mileage th a t If they  would g e t a  bottle

C rockett , T ex . *Un. 90, 1906.
This is to certify that one bottle 

of the.Texae Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner. Respect
fully, J. A. Brick er .

.

A Policeman’s Testimoy.
J. N. Patterson, night police

man of Nashua, la ., writes: “ Last 
winter 1 had a bad cold on my 
lungs and tried at least a half doz- 
cn advertised cough medicines and 
bad treatment from two physicians 
without getting any benefit. A 
friend recommended Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar and two thirds of a bot- 
tlo cured roe. 1 consider it the 
greatest cough and long medicine 
in the world.” Sold by Smith A  
French Drug Co.

Anxious Moments-
Some of the most anxious hours 

of a mother’s life are those when 
the little ones of the household 
have the croup. There is no oth
er medicine so effective in this 
rible malady as Foley’s 
Tta, It is a 

Rod

and the valae of the railroad, proparty 
and francbieeo of the Houston, Oak lawn 
A Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
after the aeqahdtioa thereof by said In 
ternational it t i tw t Northern Railroad 
Company, In pursuance of an act of the 
legisiatore of the Mats of Texaa, approv
ed February SI, IMS, authorising the 
former Company to eel) and the latterto 
purchase raid railroad, property and 
franchises, as well ea in reepert to the 
value, if accessary to be considered to 
make the amount of ail of asid bonds, of 
an much of the railroad, property and 
franchisor of the Fort Wort)) division of 
■aid Company aa haa not beau previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously is
sued, said bonds to bo f 10.000.00 perl 
mile of the first mortgage bonds of raid 
International A Great Northern Railroad 
Company secured by its first mortgage 
executed November 1, 1879, to loltn 8. 
Kennedy and 8aiuu«*l Sloan, trustee*; 
# 10,000 00 per mile of its second mort
gage bonds secured by Its second rnort 
gage executed Jane lbtli, 1881, to the 
Firmer*’ Loan A Trust Company, trus
tee, and 9_’4.V000.00ol its third mort
gage bonds secured by its third mortgage 
executed March 1, 1892. to the Mercan
tile Trast Company, trustee, and said 
bonda or the proceeds of the sale thereof 
to be used in paying, besides the indebt
edness and liabilities of said Hons ton, 
Oaklawn A Magnolia Park Hallway 
Company, the purchase money of ita 
railroad, property and franchises conse
quent upon the acquisition thereof by 
•aid International A Great Northern 
Railroad Company and the residue, if 
any. to be applied in obtaining and bor
rowing money for construction any on- 
built portion of said railroad after ita ac

hy said International A Great 
KaiJ

of <’hamberIain’s Cough Remedy 
ami put some upon the dummy 
teat the baby was sacking it would 
no doubt cure the child. This 
they did aod brought about quick 
relief and cured the baby." This 
remedy in for aale by B. F. Cham
berlain.

Company 
-oving said

Best Liniment on Earth.
1. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex., 

writes, Nov. 2nd, 1900: “ I bad 
rheumatiam last winter, waa down 
in bed six week*; tried everything 
but got no relief, till a friend gave 
me a (tart of a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. I used it, aod 
got two more bottles. It cured 
me and I haven't felt any rheuma
tism since. 1 can reoomnied Snow 
Liniment to be the beat liniment 
on earth for rheumatism.” For 
rbeumstic, sciatic or neuralgic 
pains, rub in Ballard’s8oow  Lini
ment, you will not suffer long, but 
will he gratified with a speedy and 
effective cure. 25c, 50c and 91.00 
at Smith A  French Drug Co’s.

The Best Liniment.
“Chamberlain’s Fain Balm is 

considered the best liniment of the 
market.” write Post A  Bliss, of 
Georgia, Vt. No other liniment 
will heel a cutor bruise so Drompt- 
Iv. No other affords such quick 
relief from rheumatic pains. No 
other is so valuable for deep seat
ed |

• .

Of like lame



Fishes In the Nil*.
A painstaking survey of tbo fishes

of the Nile, extended far up both 
Blu* and Whit* Nil**, haa j u t  been 
completed. It add* fourteen now a pe
eled to about ninety known before, 
and give* much other valuable Infor
mation.

SISTERS OF CHARITYPat Turn* the Table*.
A man who boaata that "he know* 

a glaaa of win*” Invited a few eeloct 
frtenda to dinner. In the midst of the 
meal his Irish servant brought up a 
v e r y  old-looking bottle o f  wine. “Ah, 
John," said tha master, “you forgot to 
take the cobwebs off this bottle before 
you brought it up.” To his surprise 
and discomfort John replied: ' Sure, 
sir, I thought, ye didn’t want ’em taken 
off, after putting 'em on so careful!’’— 
Spare Moments.

Use Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and 
C atarrh—A Congressm an’s Letter.

Why, Indeed 1
Scolding Is easy. It take* neither 

power of brain nor heart to *eold. It 
does not even make any great draught 
upon the physical being. Any llab- 
wlfe can be a grand success at scold
ing! Why compete with her?

Th* Type Girl.
She click* th e  type In h e r  m e ta l s tic k .

A t th *  case  a g a in s t th e  w all;
A nd h e r  «*>**» a re  b row n u  th e  sun - 

klseed le e f
l a  th e  g lorious, tin ted  Kail!

Bhe c licks th e  ty p e  In a  rh y th m ic  d rone 
And h e r  hande a re  ly th e  an d  fleet— 

T ho u g h  th e  fo rem an  fum e an d  th e  devil 
sw ea r.

flha b u t x n lle s . an d  her sm ile la ew eet!

T h ro u g h  e a r  k ing  d a y  on  h t r  atool she

As th e  ty p e  sh e  s tic k s  se cu re ;
And h er rosy  llpa they  a re  m oulded ripe  

W ith  a  ta le  th a t  h e r  h e a r t Is pure!

Why Hood Left Nashville.
An old pleasantry worth repeating 

relates to th* experience of Oen. 
Hood, who in great haste left Nash 
▼ill* on one side of the city just as 
th* Federal troops were entering 
upon the other. Hta colored servant 
being capturod, was asked why Oen. 
Hood left in such a hurry. ”Ah,“ he 
said, “Msssa Hood didn’t think he 
eould do hlsself Justice in this city,”— 
Boston Christian Register.

Couldn't Saa Any Reason.
"This paper says," remarked Mr. 

Chug water, looking at th* headlines, 
“that there Is a good deal of unrest 
among th* workmen at th* chair fac
tories. Don’t  they ever let them use 
th* chairs?”

P la g u e  In o c u la t io n .
Of too natives belonging to th* 

American mission of Rahuri. Bombay, 
India, wbo war* Inoculated against 
plague, only one girl caught the dis
ease. and she recovered.

Influence of Transportation.
A recent remarkable illustration of 

tbe influence of railway transporta
tion on commerce la given by the 
opening of th* western section of the 
Transsiberlan railway. Thera were 
only 140 dalrlee in Siberia in 1198. 
which produced for export about 
6,000,000 pounds, of butter. In 1902 
there were 2.6(0 dairies, producing up
ward of 90,000,000 rounds.

Revive CM Custom*.
Swell mothers in New York have 

taken to dressing their little boys In 
fancy costnmes—Prince Charlies, 
L’Alglons and what uqL Tbe Little 
Lord Fauntleroy idea has gone out. 
Not a few little swashbucklers with 
leather legging* and belt* may be 
•een toddling along with their nurse*

The following letter Is from C« 
man Meekison, of Napoleon. Ohio: 
The Perona Medicine Co., Colamb 

Gentlemen; "1 » n i > > m t t  
haveuvedseveral i 
bofties of Peruna 
and feel greatly ! , 
benefited there- > 
by from my ca* 1 /
tarrii of the head. ! A \ i  AHK 
and teal eucour- i * I
•ged lo believe ♦ 
th a t  its  c o n tin u ed  , *'*
u se  will fully i 
eradicate a dm- ] David. Meekle
esse of t h i r t y  ........................ ...
years’ standing.’*—David Meekisa

la  every country of the civilized world 
Sisters of Chanty are known. Not only 
do they minuter to the spiritual and intel
lectual needs of tbe charges committed to 
their care, but they also minister to their 
bodily needs.

With so many children to take car* of 
and to protect from climate and disease, 
these wise and prudent Sisters have found

Chatham Islands.
Th* Chatham Island-' are a group In 

the South Pacific, ISO miles asst of 
New Zealand, of which colony they 
form a part. They are mainly used 
for cattle and sheep breeding for the 
purpose of supplying whalers and oth
er vassals calling to ret*, and taka in

"M K It W A T * AUK OOOD.Her ways art peed Ht the little town What* aha sweetly Omm bar part. An* k«r life rwbarU Its upUfimg bal 
Ts *eapea*eat and burdens* heart.

« With filching slick does she set I 
FatsKress tbe copy hi ssy faes—

Kor I lees tbe girl with the taaf-hew

Par nos a never failing safeguard.
Dr. Hartman receives many letters from 

Catholic Sisters from all over tha United 
States. A recommend recently received 
from a Catholic institution in Detroit. 
Mich., rands as follows:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio: 

D sorSIr:—“Tbo young g ir t w hoased  
tbo Peruna was aafttrlng tn>m Isrymgl. 
tls, mod loss o f v ie* . Tbo m u l t  o f 
tbo irestm ent woo moot satisfactory. 
Sbo found groat relief, mod aftor 
further use o t tbo medicine wo hope 
to bo able to  any aba la tM Jroly cu red ” 
- S h u n  o t Charity.

Tbe young girl wns under tha cars of 
tbs Sisters of Charity sad used Peruna for 
catarrh of the throat with good results as 
the above letter testifies.

Send to th* Peruna Medici ns Co., Co
lumbus, Ohio, far n Ira* hook written by 
Dr. Hartman.

An Unfortunate Meeting.
A cltisen took up th* ubiquitous cow 

a t •  neighbor mud started to tbs 
pound with bar. However, on th* way 
h* unexpectedly mat tb* pound. In 
the shape of tb* owner of tb* bovln*. 
wbo proceeded to prove that b* was 
much th* larger tnsn of th* two.

in tb* United

Philadelphia now Mads t 
th* number of Christian 
mission study rtarses. I 
six. twswty of which bar* 
lxed la th* Mat ye*r.

Send Your Holiday Orders
Etrary holiday season them are some disappointments becauso the expected goods do not arrive until too late. We are not 

to blame, as we always clear our shipping room of all shipments wanted by Christmas. To do this we work night after night for 
months before the holiday* Some orders do not reach us until the eleventh hour, but weship them out as quic <ly as possible. 
We are known as quick shippers, hut the holiday rush crowds the railroads to their limit, ahd some of the late orders are noces- 

nrtty delayed. No one can afford to be disappointed at that Ume of the year, and wfi are anxious that you should not be. 
We receive as high as 30.000letters per day during the season before the holidays, but viQ make prompt shipment of your 

5L order, no matter when you send It. There are too many chances for disappointment in ordering late, and we advise you to 
j  avoid ail risks by sending your order early

r If you have looxed through our targe and new Catalogue No. 72. you will realise that the city buyers have not
the slightest advantage over our customers, either in prices, quality or selection. Our stock is the cream of the 

’ ^  - world's best markets and the prices are such that you can easily save from 10 to 50 per cent on everything you buy.
U you want our 1100-page catalogue, we win send it free if you will , ut th„ . ut ^  ^  lkkM IN T , MT.

M m ^ ^  fill out the blank In the corner and enclose 15 cents to partly pay fc|iW)i|||T Wa>o h ^  Ci UB01I
f & i S l i  the P°sta8c- You cannot afford to be without It? Send for It today. Erd04#d end is c*nu for partial paataca m c*u**ua

f'V N°. 72. aa advertised.
*#§£• M o n tg o m e r y  W a r d  6 »  C o. m~ . _ .. ............

Michigan A venue. M adison and Washington Streets (».— -a  «*.*«,***>
g g C h i c a g o !

® 7* X. — S»nd In prut order fc- H Vldap C
3 "  and t)*ra thatcodsxhippad b rtrrlfh f. Par h an* awn.

Over to Aunt Carrie'#, probably.
^  n

These Ra* Tap Boots.
1 gusad Into a greet nhoe above

window today, on --------  atreoL to
aoa If 1 could hud a  pair at copper 
toed, red-topped boot* Ilk* nay Ant 
pelt.

1 didn't
Fanny, Isn't It? How can we expect 

to raise statesmen and i; presidents 
these days without copper-toed, rad- 
topped boots for boys?

1 remember my first pair. Got 'em 
for Christmas. Mother bud them hid 
dan nwny In th* old buraau drawer 
where I wasn’t supposed to snoop. 
They fit. too, like n glove, and th* 
eoppor toes shone beautifully. And 
tb* rad top*—they w*ra tb* cynosure 
of all tb* boy ejr*a in our neighbor 
hood for w*oks.

And hew majestically they squeak
ed!

Had to oil them three times n 
week, and ev*n then they w«ra stiff 
and unmanageable after n night of 
coasting.

Then, whan skating time came, fa
ther donated ten rants to hav* soma 
skate plates put In the heal* Some-

•ctrHiDwe! 
tw rat |h bora wi

Rosewood is so called because it ex
hales the fragrance of roses when 
freshly out. v PATENTSTbe lower branch of tb* Baltimore 

council has passed an ordinance ap
propriating 616.000 for the extermina
tion of mosquitoes.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
other platter, anU will so t blister t 
dali- at* akia. The paia-allajriw aad \ 
qoalitiaa of thia arik la are arondarfnL 
trap th* toothaeba at enee, aa* r r i i r  
a.-h« and sciatic*. Wa raroaisMW* it as 
an* aafaat external cor.mor-irrltant kno 
as an a* lam a I retried r  for paiaa fa ti 
an* stomach aa* all ibenmatlc. neural 
tou ts  complaints. A trial will prora a 
claim tor it, aa* It will ba found to tx 
al-la in tha boo**hold. Man? psopl* a 
tha bast of all pour preparations." 7 
cent a. at aU dmixiaur-wr other daaler 
aandinc this amount t* ut la  potucoan 
will read pan a  tuba bp mail. N# a ruck

No chromos or cheap premiums, S,M t  r .«r ««ad Anntrorwiry noak oa ra»-
but b better Quality nod one-third -u.alnla*n»arljr IJ0 1U*«ratl«»*,»f mochan-** m - '* _ 1 . . . Hial movement*. and valuable law point* for laves-more of Defiance Starch for tha same waaad m*nuf*cturar*t *i«» *« tmar*>.tm« it*tof
n r l r a  n f  o th e r  a t a r r h e a  , h H U M a F t f l .  9 * 1  wall,writ* TO -D A Y .price or ouicr siarcnes. msson . fcMWiCx *  l a w h n c i .

To tbe housewife who baa not yot 
become acquainted with the new 
things ot everyday us* iu the market 
aad wbo la reasonably satisfied with 
the old. w* wouM suggest that a  trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
mads at once. Not alone because It 
la guaranteed by tbe manufacturer# 
to be superior to aay other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 oxs.. while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 oss. It la aafe to aay 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
aad quantity must wta.<; . .

to lend money at usurious rates, and 
a Pvessburg money lender was sen 
traced to twelve months* imprison
ment for that offense recently.

(Sam R A W  F U R S  mnMFor London J»«un H«*«. Qrw iw. UrnkpsOXInk.

i s n g g ' i i i a f f g - g v g t t k ^ ’ia  
oum mouda r  potemo
••i Jewaifyaad Watebta s e r a  f o a  l i t  6«adf-r

Sume men are so small that they 
are almost Justified In expecting to 
slip through th* gates ot heaven with
out being seen.

carpet, but what of that? Waaa’t I 
th* only boy In the family and might 
I not bo president some day?

B ut com* to think of It. I never

It's no credit to n man to be 
at tbe polat of a gun.

► ff/Sj / f fl \As V l*v

mm w j
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COULD NOT BE DECEIVED.

A CITY W ITH ITS  “ CLAD RACS” ON.
HOUETON DECORATED IN 

FALL FESTIVAL.
THE

into D*d Net Understand 
Conductor*, 
traveling In Rureia 

following Incidents to a 
Incident which he 

eased and which he 
i better than volume* of 
the custom* and social 

• of Russian peasants: "At 
the train Is on tho 
As usual In Russia, 

three times before de- 
arn the passeugors to 
sto. At the first ring 

conductor, seeing on the 
a  group of peasants standing 

nnd cautiously together, says 
to theta: “Gentlemen, 

tal ts given; please take

the peasants, turning to hla 
says: “Dimitri, Ivan. Ste
rn hear? The master tells 
r the train.” "Oh, you stu- 
anothcr. “Are you a gen- 

You heard him aay ‘geutle- 
<*d the gentry." There 
; of the bull.1 The oon- 

hurriedly and angrily: 
lake your seats; 

second signal.”
it says to tbs 

“It Is for us. We must take 
The train will start.” “You 

i his companion. “Do yon 
are called a gentleman? 
ever a gentleman V‘ The 

of the be!) Is heard. The 
losing uw temper and 

the peasants forward cries. 
Pigs! Beasts? Do you hear 

Be off and take your seat*!” 
say the peasants, 

rry up. We must

THE ARRIVAL OF KINC KOTTOC.
He Came by Rail and Led a Proces 

sion From the Depot to the
Royal Paleee.

TREATING BOTH FAIRLY.

in the Decision of

at La Plata this 
H. 
the

and

•ay,

of permitting 
As and general
*• put In objec- 
as if before a 

When tho case was 
Mr Park, who talked

ruling, as fol-

Toor Honor, like 
m objections torn 

you rule my way and 
i for Jack Barker. That

you want me to 
I once for Jack?"

_

I’ve noticed

to.*

City

Is your 
with

Here.
India is te 
butcher as 

were ra
tioned of- 

m commandants 
to the formation

for Instruction in

Foreign Bibles.
by the British and 

to Dr. Morrison 
for producing the lira 

le totaled ffiO.OOe, while 
Carey and his associates in 

ous 8erampore versions the 
> of money and material exceeded

Houston, Texas, Nov. 24.—The fifth 
annual carnival of, the No-Tsu-Oh anc 
of King Not toe V. was proudly and 
with becoming circumatance and pomp 
opened yesterday, to last during th* 
week. The union of purpose and effort 
on all sides manifestly testified Itself 
yesterday ta the magnificence at st
ray and enjoyment. The day nnd the 
night decorations have been elaborate 
and tasteful, the central or buslne*s 
portion of the city presenting a  brll 
tiant and animated scone that attract 
ed the notice and admiration of the 
most, exacting. The colors were not 
confined to those of the festival, 
thoegh the latter largely pivdoni.u*1 
ed. The Mtoff gorgeous hues were] 
used, and the effect was very V riklng.

la  the afternoon tha Houston 
of twenty-four pieces started the act
ual excitement by serenading at sev 
eral prominent crossings of street* In 
the central portion of the city. The ef
fect era* to arouse the carnival spirit 
that has grown ta Houstonians 
their visiting friends for the past five 
years.

The sport of the afternoon nnd night 
was supplied by the lavish use of con
fetti. which seeirad to be In the hands 
and faces and mouths of U » |  
crowd that Jostled and pushed along 
Main street on both sides. The side
walks were so crowded 
eouM not be mode.

The pedestrians who bad to move 
along had either to ride or walk In the 
streets. The oars even hod to mo> 
with the pece of e snail to keep fro 
hurttng people, it was a  tedious Job 
and the motormen had a trying time to 
move safely 

At sight the brilllaacy of the elec 
trie illuminations was daxsJlng. Chains 
of incandescent lights extended for 
several blocks on every side of the 
street, crossing nt the Intersections 
The effect was beautiful 
large business houses were decorated 
with special amplitude and design 

the handsomest la the city 
>n Fannin and

the design of the elecjric ltgh 
. and was made up of about 
hundred feet of a chain of in- 

lights. It stretched along 
the eaves of the root on both streets 
and drooped heck In festoons that hung 
from the top below the third or top 
story. It than went np the outllse of 
the corner toner of the building, a  dis
tance of 
tower pro 
mounted by a  design in pink lights 
The walls were otherwise ornamented.

In the afternoon several trains came 
into the city crowded with people from 
points along the right of way.

Other roods will bring In loaded 
trains todiay and tomorrow.

The people of Houston, turned out 
largely lust n ight.

Not toe's Arrival.
Coming by hts royal route, the Hous

ton end T***s Central, King Not toe V, 
the much heralded, arrived yesterday 
afternoon on schema's time at 4 o'clock 
a t the Grand Cent ral depot.

The Ring, who was accompanied by 
his retinue of gentlemen in waiting.

was met by the mayor, a committee of 
the city council and reception commit, 
tee of railroad officials and prominent 
cltlsens. The mayor and city oouncil 
delivered Into his keeping the keys of 
the city, with many assurances of loy
alty and affectloa.

The royal carriages being at hand 
were taken and the parade formed, be- 
ng escorted through lbs streets of His 
Majesty’* moat loyal capital by the 
Jeff N. Miller Rifles, ths royal boras- 
men and Hla Majesty’s military band.

A great chain of royal subjects fol
lowed in Ills Majesty's wake and 
countless multitudes thronged the way 
to do him honor, makiug on either aide 
jf the line of procession one continual 
barftor of humanity between which the 
royal pageant moved. ?

The line of march was from Wash- 
Ingtea avenue to Franklin, thence to 
Main, following It na far as McKin
ney. thence returning by way of Prow 
ton avenue to the Rice Hotel. At the 
hotel the King held n coart with only 
hit retainers present, receiving n tew 
notables ta conference.

After this brief reception he an- 
nouaecd that he would deny himself 
any public demonstration until Thurs
day night, when he will appear in state 
at the grand carnival ball.

‘1—
T.B.I

It

forty feet higher than the 
>pot. The pinnacle was aur

Live Woman Declared Dead. 
Reading. Pa Nov. 24.—An appeal 

has gone from Berks county to the su. 
premem court of the United Stales to 
determine whether 0. Margaret Cue- 
d as , formerly of Heeding, now living 
In Sacramento. Cal., la lagally deed 
or alive. For year* she was supposed 
to be really dead, but she was not 
The supreme court of Peaasylvsnla 
deckled that she was legally alive. 
supreme court of the state, however, 
decided aha was dead again. She now 
asks the highest court la the lead to 
make her alive la law.

Teeth Removed From Hie Stomsck.
Niagara Falla, ft. Y„ Nov. 24 —Froth 

arich C. Smith has had two false teeth 
removed from hla stomach. Smith 
■wallowed a piste with the tr.*th on It 
on Friday night, during a fit of eougb- 
lag. He went to Buffalo, where frlende 
advised an operation, end Dr. Roswell 
Park, who attended President McKin
ley on his deathbed, was called la. 
Two operations ware performed, the 
second being successful The X-ray 
was used to locate the Math. The 
stomach was the ncut 
foreign matter remo 
doing well.

■cut open and the
>ved.|Mr. Bmlih ta

Car Relied Onto Him.
Wotumka, I. T., Nov. E4.—A serious 

wreck occurred yesterday about noou 
m  the FHsco railroad about two miles 
north of this place. While rounding a  
■harp curve five ears of a  freight train 
lumped the track and rolled Into a 
ditch A young man named Simons, 
from Weieetka, I. T., wan riding upon 
a car of ties and was killed by the ear 
turning over upon him. The track wuc 
badly tom up and the northbound pas
senger train was tied ap here for some 
time awaiting the raps ring of the 
track.

Fraudulent Check Passed.
Sour Lake. Texas. Nov. 24.—A man 

about 26 years of age passed a fraud u. 
lent check for |23J0 on 8 . P. Cogs- 
well at this place last Bight about 
f  :S0 o'clock. The man waa supposed 
to owe a waiter at Cogawell’a 910, and 
this Induced Cogswell to cash the 
check la order tkat the waiter might 
he paid. So far he has not been ap
prehended. The officers are entirely 
without a clew as te the guilty party.

I WHITE,

Ags of Love.
Worcester, Mass.. Nov. 24.--A table 

of the ages of love la men and women 
has beea complied by Prof. Bell, a fel
low In Clark lJDiversity, and formerly 
an Instructor at the Valparaiso. Ind.. 
Normal School. He has reached the 

that neither sex la safe 
Cupid’s darts after It has reached 
ge of three years. In fifteen years 

eight hundred
bis figures go to prove that 

heart is 
at 24.

Died From Burns. 
McKinnoy, Texas. Nov. 24.—On FrL 

day last. Mrs. Will 8 m!th. who lives 
near Colleolsa, this county. '  while 
working around a stove, was horribly 
burned by her clothing having caught 
fire. She suffered Intensely until yes
terday. when she died. A husband and 
six children survive her.

Two men who west to take the 
places of strikers at a  leather plaat in 
Chicago shot and seriously wounded 
two strike sympathisers.

, Burglars a t to u r Lake.
, Texas. Nov. 14.—The 

:toi

U nan im o u sly  A d o p ted  T e o e tle n  S po t 
o f  TH K  IN IT IA T E D  Is

w ith  Ite Num em aa 
Clim ate, M etebleee Soeuto fi 
and Keaeonable Aooemasedetlens.

do u r

i,yt © © < ,©

is the Shortest Route by mere than 160 miles, and effort 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room bleepers on each; Qaickset Time by Honrs; 
Ail Meals ia Handsomely Equipped Cate Oart—(e la 
carte)—at Keaeonable Prices, and More Valuat 
Over Privileges than any ether line.

,blo btep-

“ stos 1st Beautifully IU«

A. A. OLiaaOM, Agent,
i .  T unes.

In

J A M E S  D e D A I N E S ,
■ ■ M B M  Basical-

listmctti 
-  Supplies.

1 *11 7 Jit- 
ferrnt makes 
of 1* i u n o s 
r a n g i n g  in
f r i c e  f r o m  

1100 to $*00 
—5 different 

_  _ _  y ___  makes of Or
gana. These goods are sold on installment plan.
Purchasers will cave from 85 to 80 per cent by 
buying organs from store, llrh ep s full stock 
of email instruments and supplies. Call and see on. N. W. Cor. squtrw

ii

Da. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

The Traveler
, Tate M ass

otS k  mo’ f a i
1 .  C . K U D I V B A U . ,

Y f  0L LIPSCOMB, M. D., . 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Offloe with B. F. Chamberlain.

ft. A. KURIL D. A. K lim t, JJl

JJUNN a  NUNN, I

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
CXWmCTf, TEXAS.

Will practice In all Courts, botl 
Slate and Federal, in Texas.

" H. DURST, JR ,
Soneyor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offloe over Chamberlain's drag
store. ..

IIOHET DISEASES
i t s  ths most fAt*l of *11 d u -

FOLEY’S K5&2UA!
or money refunded. ConUfnt  
remedies recognized by end- 
nent physicians as the Best for 
Kidney end BUddcr tr

P R J d  M s. sad  $UhL

AT SMITH A FRENCH'S.

SPECIAL Offer,
6ALYEST01 BK-VgUT HE71

—AND—

THE CBIOIFf COURIER 
$1.15

a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Kerthuset 
should knew that

- The Denver &
Rio Qrande R. R.

widely known as “ The Sceais lin e  
d the World/* has more ssenlo at- 
tractioua thaa aay other rente serosa 
the eoetineut, traversing as ll  does 
the Rurky Mountali, Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon el the Grand 
River, Glenueod Springs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Salt Lake City. Ite 
three through dally trains are equip
ped with the latest improved cars of 
all claasea. Its dining car Berrios lo 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pam
phlets address \

S . K. H O O P gR . i l .  P . * T .  A.
Denver, Colo.

<

' > ... fH

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

R F. BBOWN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
*

CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Ilariog's Drag Storfo
■ ...................I...... . .......... -
a. e. erocea, n. a. *. e. wj

IKES A r w L t u w ,s701
PIJYSICL



The 6 year-old daughter of a

! TEX A S N E W S
navalo fflcer was unconsciously ludi
crous the other day. The child was 
sewing when her older sU*er asked: 
' Why don’t you usea patternTl—The 
littlem lss replied with dignity: “1 
don't need a patterns. I sew by ear.”

That dreadful disease, consumption,
is sometimes brought on by a neglect
ed cold and cough. Do not hesitate, 
but try Simmons' Cough Syrup. Guar
anteed. 25 and 80c.

An exchange announces the birth
to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Craig of “a young 
girl." This IS entirely too indefinite. 
Newspapers should be more positive, 
and explicit. The exact age of the 
child at birth should be given on an 
occasion of this kind.

G e n e r a l  •  A [ e i v s  •  S u m m a r
. AT SAN ANTONIO.

JO Y S O F A (SUCCESSFUL) C A N D ID A T E The Fsvsr Is Forgotten and People
Are Lively.

Bau Antonio, Texas, Nov. 20.—Full 
passenger service was resumed on all 
railroads in and out of San Antonio 
yesterday morning, and already the 
bustnese of the city shows a marked 
effect from the return a t old conditions 
before the quarantine. The trains laat 
night all came In loaded with people, 
some of them being paople who had 
refugeed from the city when the first 
report of yellow fever was circulated, 
but the majority were people who have 
been waiting outside ever since the 
quarantine was put on to come in.

At the hotels where there have beon 
no arrivale for eeveral weeks, the lob 
bles were full of strangers, who came 
in on different roads, gnd business all 
over the city has again took on its win
ter activity.

Indications now are that the city’s 
visitors this winter wiU be fully up to 
that of former years, the fever scare 
notwithstanding.

The Fever at Laredo.
Laredo. Texas. Nov.^20.—There waa 

a slight increase in the number of yel. 
low fever cases yesterday over the day 
before, there being seventeen new and 
two old cases and two deaths. Howev-1 
er, this is such a material abatement 
a t the epidemic that there Is no feel
ing of disoouragemeoL On the con
trary. there is a  genera! belief that the 
end of the city’s woee are already in 
sight and that another ten or fifteen 
day* at the meet will see the fever en
tirely stamped out and ' quarantine 
raised.

Bill Introduced Inviting Her to Join 
the Union.

Washington, Nov. 21.—Senator New. 
lands, the author of the resolution 

^sgnexlng Hawaii, yesterday Intro
duced a joint resolution Inylting Cuba 
to become a state of the United States' 
on terms of equality with the states of 
(he Union. It provides that Porto 
Rico shall become a county or prov
ince of Cuba; that all present officers 
of Cuba shall retain their positions 
until their terms expire; that the $35,- 
<100.000 bonds of Cuba shall beoome 
the bonds of the state of Cuba, with 
Interest reduced to 3 per cent and 2 
per cent to be applied to a sinking 
fundi that the present rural guards 
of Cuba shall be Incorporated Into the 
army of the United States; that the 
money la the Cuban treasury shall be
come the money of the state of Cuba.

The resolution closes with the fol
lowing declaration:

"That the foregoing resolutions are 
inspired not bp a desire to annex forc
ibly or to assert sovereignty over the 
Island of Cuba, or to exercise any 
form of compulsion, but solely by a re
gard for the interest of the two coun
tries and a conviction that the inter
ests of the states composing the Fed
eral Union and Cuba are Identified, 
and that they can be administered by 
union under one form of government,

nted on

The season la now at hand for 
coughs and colds. Guard against this 
by buying a bottle of Simmons' Cough 
Syrup. Guaranteed. 25 and 60c.

The sale of intoxicants iu N< 
Guinea has been prohibited by t 
commonwealth boise of represen
tlves.• W *»<#

Ts«*vr <■ 
I _

The skim, of the whale Is from two
Inches to two feet thick, that of a 
larges peclmen often weighing thirty
tons.

Be sure you get the Cough Syrup 
manufactured by the A. CJ. Simmons, 
Jr.. Med. Co., and take no substitute. 
Pleasant to take and guaranteed
cure. 25 and 50c.

CTILL RUNNING.

There is always room for a man < 
force, and he makes room for many.

Some pictures are like some ] 
hanging Is too good for them.Panama, Nov. 19 —Bogota oahles on 

the 13th: Answering Beaupre s official 
not# Informing him that Washington 
ban entered into official relations with 
the Panama Republic, Carlos Rico, 
minister of foreign ansirs, states that 
the Colombian government protests 

, energetically and considers the friend
ly relatione between the governments 
of the tw o  countries to hnve arrived at 
aoeh a  state of perturbation, that It Is 
materially Impossible to continue dip
lomatic relations, unless Washington 
should glen immediate word that there 
wan no intention to prevent Colombia 
from rntahlag Urn Isthmians as bellig
erents. Tbs note ends by s ta tis t that 
a prompt reply in awatied from Wash 
Ihffton. ns the Colombian army Is ready 
to march on Panama at once.

There is groat rejoicing Ip the capi
tal owing to aa Important cable which 
has arrived asserting that Oermaay 
disapproves and censures the United 
States* reoagatltoa of the Panama Re

excitement a t Buena Ventura. 
Washington. Nov. i t .—'The follow

ing cablegram waa received at the
state department yesterday afternoon 
from Consul General Gudger at Pano

la which all shall be repn 
equal terms and to be goverened by 
equal and undlecrimlnatlng laws, in
suring freedom of trade and equality 
of right and privilege.**

Woman’s Beet Characteristics.
The readers of one of the Fren 

newspapers were set to enumerate 1 
qualities which their ideal worn 
should possess. Placed, as they i 
in examinations, "in order of meri 
terse characteristics are, first, eoo; 
my; second, fidelity sad modest 
third, kindliness; fourth, raaten 
love; fifth, cleanliness and patience

“Tliers is a good deal of eacitemeat 
In Buena Ventura and some feeling 
against foreigners The Colombian 
government la said to be considering 
•  land Invasion of the Isthmus."

Admiral Glass is expected to send a 
ship to Buena Ventura, if la h it Judg
ment the situation warrant! It. sad he 
will be communicated with to that ef- 
feCL

A Canal Treaty.
Washington, Nov. 1$.—The Hay- 

Buntu Vartlla Isthmian canal treaty 
waa signed yesterday evening at the 
residence of Secretary Hay by the sec
retary aad Philippe Uunau-Varilla. the 
minister of Pant

Tht* Panama

CUBAN RECIPROCITY
James Farley Well Known in Almost 

All American Cities.
James Farley—known among union 

labor men as "Boss" Farley—who Is 
now In Chicago, looking after the In-

Washington, Not. 20.—The house 
yesterday, by a rising to te  of 335 to 31, 
passed the bill to make effective the 
Cuban reciprocity treaty. The dissent, 
lag rotes were equally distributed be
tween republicans aad democrats, but 
there was do  leoord to te, the minority, 
having too few rotes to order the ayes

Ons ae Good as Another.
A wife Wanted her husband to 

pathixe with her in a feminine
rel, but he refusod, saying: “I've 
long enough to know that oae w 
Is as good as another, if not bi 
“And L" retorted the exas{M 
wlfo, "have lived long eocug 
learn that one man Is just as h 
another, If not v e r e ! "

The democrats, under the leadership 
of Mr. Williams, sought to the laat to 
secure amendments to the bill tn ac- 
codanca with the action of the  demo
cratic caucus, but were defeated stead
ily. Mr. Williams made the final ef
fort when he tried to bar." the bill re
committed to the ways and means com. 
mittee. with instructions to amend, but 
a point of order under the special rata 
providing for a vote on the bill without 
intervening motion was sustained.

Mr. Caaaon caused applause on the 
democratic side when he entertained 
the appeal from his ruling made by 
Mr. Williams, the speaker saying he 
preferred to err. If he erred at all. 
la giving the bouse the rlffht to express 
Us will. The appeal wax tabled by a 
strict party vote.

Mr. Williams dosed the debate for 
hie side and matte an arraignment of 
the public policy of protection.

Mr. MoCull (Rep.. Maas.) made the 
ctolsog speech on the republican side.

Mr. Broussard ( Dcm , La.) opposed 
the bill, and Mr. De Armond (Dem., 
Mo.) supported It.

The amendment of the passage of 
the bill oaused only ’a  alight demon
stration.

Mr. McClellan, mayor eleot of New 
York city, occupied the speaker’s chair 
for a while yesterday as chairman Of 
the committee of the urbole.

Language of the People.
Prof. George O. Curmeo 

Northwestern University says 
Is the language of the pecplo i 
ways will be. He says: "The i 
of the streat gamin is more vir 
root aad forceful than that of

commission arrived 
hero last night from Now York, and 
the ratification of 'to- treaty at Us 
hands may be expected within the 
next forty-oight hours nr sooner The 
trusty la a much simpler document 
than the 11 x> Herron treaty, though It 
follows tu  general lines. Absolute 
sovereignty is awarded the Halted 
States over the canal strip, aad the 
convention. It Is said, la every way 
meeta the roqatIromer t« of the Spooner

public.
The Costs lUea minister left yester

day. homeward bound.
"Gen. PerdiMoo baa bees appointed 

commander is. chief of the Colombian 
army.

The French colony. U Is reports 1. 
has made known to the government its 
sympathy for the actual stats of af
fairs. and offered the government half 
a  million dollars.

educated people.

Making Greet Fai 
Almost all great fam 

earth are descended fn 
bandit or a cutthroat. Ju 
police re pens, the work 
Ing great families for f 
going on right merrily t!

JAMES FARLEY
te re iii of the City Railway co m p ly . 
1ft celebrated as a “strike breaker" 
whenever street car companies are 
affected. He Is 3 feet t  inches tall, 
broad-shouldered, aad thin, but ex
tremely muscular. He has steel-blue 
eyqs, a square jaw and a Chin denot
ing great power. He was born at 
Plattshurg. N. Y.

Immigration for Braxee County.
Bryan. Texas. Nov. 19 —Major W. R 

Cavltt of Bryan, who in familiar with 
l i e  character and value of lands and 
with Industrial conditions generally la 
this section, and who is himself a prac
tical stock farmer and diversification- 
1st, is perfecting plans to secure Immi
gration fer Braxis county, and has In
vited tho cooperation of those having 
suitable lands for sale.

All Smoke in Siam.
In Siam everybody smokes, from 

baby to grandfather. The native to- 
bacco is very strong, but Kuropean 
tobacco rolled. In lotus leaves makes 
a cigarette with a flavor that is by no 
moans to be despised.

----------------------------------  ■
DOTH FECL \  v .

• What Proper Food Does fer Both
Mind and Body.

......... —

Physical hcaU$. manta! health, in
deed almost everything good on this 
earth depend in groat measure upon
proper food.

Without health nothing is worth 
while and health can be won almost 
every time by proper feeding on the 
scientific food Grape-Nuts.

A California trained nurse proved 
this: “Three years ago 1 was taken 
very sick, my work as a trained nurse 
having worn me out both In body and 
mind, and modlcine failed to relieve 
me at all. After seeing a number of 
physicians and specialists and getting 
no relief I was very much discouraged 
and felt that I would die of general 
nervous ami physical collapse.

deat. The large Gerfaan oolony in Rio 
Grande Do Bui, BrasU, is declared to 
be Inclining to n revolutionary move
ment for Independence, which the 
etste of Panama will stimulate.

"The government of Panama is re
ceiving the sympathy of ell South 
America, which Is fearful of more 
Americas territorial aggrandizement 
In this direction.

"I am to propose when la Washing
ton a  plan contemplating the re-en
trance of Panama Into the Colombian 
anion, and tha moving of the Colom
bian capital to Panama City. 1 am 
sure that this idea wiU receive the 
support of all Colombians.

“1 do not know Just now what my 
coarse of action will be, but I am go
ing to Washington In the interosta of 
Colombia." •

Cofca, Nov. 21.—After much diffi
culty the Associated Frees correspond
ent succeeded yesterday evening la 
tatervlewtag General Reyes, the dis
tinguished Colombian soldier, who 
cama to the Isthmus oa a panes mis 
stoa representing his government. 
General Reyes said: ► .

“The day 1 left Bogota, which was 
on the n th  Instant. United States 
Minister Beaupnt end Secretary of Le. 
gallon Snyder were wbll, though e lit
tle anxious. 1 assured your minister 
that he was In no danger, and today 1 
am able to give the same assurance 
to the Associated Pfess. At the time 
1 ■ left Minister Beaupre was prepar
ing to go down the liver. This morn
ing Admiral Coghlan Informed me 
that the United 8tates would prevent 
tho landing of Colombian troops on 
any part of tho Isthmus I promised 
Admiral Coghlan that Colombia would 
not take such action until I reached 
Washington* whither 1 am proceeding 
via Port Limon and New Orleans.

"I alee told Admiral Coghlan that If 
my efforts at Washington failed U> 
bring about some arrangement con
cerning the present situation on the

Official Report.
Washington. Nov. H .—The navy de

partment yesterday received a cable
gram from Admiral Coghlan a t Colon, 
replying to an inquiry whether there 
wna any truth In the report that tha 
German steamers Markomania and 
Scotia had been stopped at Colon by 
American men of war. Admiral Oogh. 
Ian states that the Markomania stop 
ped off Colon en route to Cartagena to 
land passengers,, but was not interfer 
ed with. The Scotia arrived about 
sunset, three days overdue, waa la 
formed that no armed force would be 
permitted to land, but the vessel was 
not Interfered with.and only darkness 
prevented her getting alongside thd 
dock at once.

Alleytoa. Texas. Nov. 19.—A cold, 
dry norther blew up yesterday morn
ing and still prevail}. This morning 
the first ice of the season was noticed, 
and a good deal of garden truck has 
been damaged by the freeae. Winter 
oats am up and looking well. Many 
farmers have begun plowing and get
ting the groupd in shape for naxt sea
son’s crop.

Fatally Injured.
New York, Nov. 19.—Fire workmen 

have been injured by the coUapee of a 
huge lard rendering vat in a  West 
Fortieth street establishment Three 
oLthem  will probably die. The men 
Rare a t work in the basement, when 
the bottom of the tank, containing 
niaay gallons of scalding grease, sud
denly gave way and the mea were fit- 
erolly boiled. Instantly the grease be.

Football at Waco.
Waco. Texas, Nov. 20.—T< 

tlan University and the A 
and Mechanical Colleg tea: 
Play a game of football at 
Park In this city Saturday.to fight the



!0F APPKOVE!) VALUE-«';lCbj*cted to Tomtstone having.
Tn.nbstonea arc not bo Infrequently 

employed in different parti of Not
tinghamshire, Derbyshire, Lincoln
shire and Leicestershire, England, for 
the purpose of paring; and a year or 
so back the ishabitaats of the Vale 
of Bel voir raised a vehement protest 
against their being need for a path
way leading to the parish church.

^  v  W. J Hill,
Justice of the

Con
W  cord. N. C\.

1  n s 3E l  t a  »ar» "Doan's
I  : M y n  P I  Kidney Pills
1 i W ot] t,ro'r<Ml » »«ry
1; ' * V '  efficient re.u
m ~ j W i  X  et|y »» mT
1 y&l Bfea 2  1 case. I used

them for dls- 
r  A *' -o'® ordered kid-I ’*j' W- \ I neys and La< k-
BMBaSCilK^iwW^aJ ache. from 
which ! had experienced a great deal 
fff trouble and pain. The kidney se
cretions were very irregular, dark 
colored and full of sediment. The 
Pills cleared it all op and 1 have not 
had an ache in a y  back slnca taking 
the last doee. My health generally 
is improved a great deal" Foster- 
HU burn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers, price 60 cents per box.

Two women, armed witar evolvers 
and daggers, ard provided with s cota- 
plc-to set of burgling implenients'were 
caught early one mo-uis* recently In 
Paris robbing a card hoar 1 warehouse. 
They gave their ages as 2t

IDEAS OF INVENTORS. BOTH NEW 
AND U8EFUL.

Spiral Spring for Carriage Bodies Has 
Mgch to Recommend It—Portable 
Bathing Apparatus—Protection for 
Propoller Blades.

Qyigin of Plant Superstitions.
The origin cf plant superstitions 

may often be traced to the usee made 
of the plant, its foliage or flowers. 
Among the Oreeks. the bodies of the 
dead were crowned with parsley. "He 
will be in need of parsley" was a 
utpheniism signifying a  belief la the 
approaching death of the person in
dicated.

New Vehicle Spring.
The accompanying illustration will 

convey graphically better than words 
can tell a recently patented method 
of mounting vehicle bodies which al
lows the utilization of the familiar 
spiral springs in the place of the flat 
ones now so generally usod for this 
purpose. The front and rear axles

Onr ancestors were mostly crimi
nals. afid the ignominy still attaching 
to the hangman’s office is aa Inherited 
antipathy to law.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOUf
At business we make our living, so 

why not prepare for it by taking a 
practical business or shorthand 
coarse at the Tyler College, Tyler, 
Texas.

It Is not only the largest school of 
the kind in the South, but its gradu
ates ard filileg the most responsible 
positions to be found in most every 
town and c!*y of the South. It la a 
school for the poor as well as the 
rich. It can fit you ie a few months 
time end nt n email expense to com
mand an excellent salary.

Write them fer their free catalogue.
Address Tyler College, Department 

B., Tyler, Texas.

Husband (In an aside to his wife) — 
<f you can’t thirk ef some mores nso
lutes of your children’s smartness les’t 
go home right away, for they're get
ting ready to  tell us things about their
!UU

gum Is regularly supplied 
i of insane asylums by the 
state board of control.

Spiral Springs for Carriage Bodies.
support upright standards, which are 
suitably braced to give greater rigid
ity to the under frame The body of 
the vehicle is supported from each 
standard by means of helical spring*, 
which are Inclined Inwardly toward 
the center of the carriage body, thus 
exerting radial pails to prevent lateral 
swaying without interfering with their 
vertical yielding trovemeaV * "** V,

and there will 
ug or a  tenth

•  Drab Mu  P e e r* am Then are bat fcw wive* and mother* who
hav* not at tinea endured agou ti and such pain aa only women know. 
I wish sack women knew the value of Lydia E. Pink h a m 's  Vegetable 
Oaasg sum i. It in a remarkable mod kina, different in aotkm from any 
1 ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

“ !* •* »  m n  eases whom women doctored for yean without perma. 
nrat benefit, who woro cored in leas than threa months after taking your 
Vegetable Campon:ul, while others who were chronic and incurable 
«m m  cot cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 
with tins medktnc. knave never used it myself without gaining great 
benefit. A lew dose* restore* my strength and appetite, and tones up 
the entire system. V onr medicine has been tried and found true, hence
r ^ lL T r u !" 0 IL A  Asm m o x , 223 Washington S t, Jack.

K fB tJ M , M M  E. Cumberland ML, Philadelphia, P n , sayut
“ D * a b  Mu  PnocnAm— I  frel it my duty 

to write and tell you the food I have received

Improved Propeller Blades.
Covering steel propeller blades with 

this sheet brass or copper to protect 
them from corrosion has been suc
cessfully accomplished by aa Eagttsh 
shipbuilding firm. Tbe sheathing Is 
closely Imbedded to the surfaca be
neath. with specially constructed 
Joints at the leadiag an j following 
edges of the blades. While the ex 
perimeot was made simply to over
come corrosion it has bees found by 
actual tests that tbe steamers of the 
Clan Liao which have had their pro
pellers thus sheathed have shown con
siderably better speeds with less coni 
consumption than sister vessels fitted 
with cast Iron propellers This la 
probably due to the decreased friction 
of the water under the sc lion of the 
revolving blades.

One day little- t-year-oM Mabel’s 
aunt received a  letter, and while In
terested in Its contents, the envelope 
dropped to tbe ftoor. Mabel, observ
ing it, picked it up and gravely aaid. 
ss ehe returned it: “Auntie, here's 
the skin off your letter."

blo, trying different doctor* and medicines 
i no benefit. Twojrrmrsngo I went under 
aeration, and it left me in g very weak 
itine. I had stomach trouble, backache, 
too, palpitation c f the heart, and waa very 
rvousj in fact, I ached au over. I find 
yours Is the only medicine that leaches 
such troubles, and would cheerfully reo- 
wnmend Lydia E . Ptnkhom ’s Vegetable 
Compound to all suffering women.*

ARK YOU GOING WEST?
To Col if am la or Arisons. only 125. 

via the Santa F a  Tickets on sale 
September 15 to November lb. 1*03. 
Tourist 81eepcr Texas to Los Angelo* 
without change. For stopover priv
ileges. descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc., see Santa Fe agents, or 
address W. S Keenan, O. P. A.. Oil 
vestol. Texas.

The foothnM cranks ore at it agxla.

Portable Bathing Apparatus 
In the niostrattoa we show a #ou» 

an's invention, which should be great
ly appreciated by tboae who are un
able to rise frem bed long enough to 
take a bath. As Is wrU known, one 
of the greatest aids la tvstoring the 
health is cleanliness, sad thorough 
bathing of the skin to remove tbe Im
purities-which have exuded from the 
pores will often have a t good effect

debility

1-eland M. Finks of Calhoun, Mo., 
aims to have the coat of arias of the 
aohington family. Washlcgton'so ffl 
si pedigree and a silver watch which 
rmrrly belonged to the "Father of

No other medicine for women In the world has received such wide- 
sprvad end unqualilkd endorsement. No other medicine lias such a 
roeoid of cores of female troubles, lie fuse to buy any subvtituta.

Inflated Tubes Surround Edges.
ss the medicine taken Internally. This 
bathing apparatus consists of a water 
proof sheet, with a -surrounding air 
tight tube, which caa be Inflated to 
form a raised wall around the edges 
or tbe sheet high enough to contain a 
considerable amount of watar. When 
the tubes ere deflated it is a compara
tively easy task to roll or lift tke pa 
tient onto the sheet, as the tubes lie 
flat on the bed. After the inflation Is 
completed the water caa be poured 
in, or a line of hose cljn he connected 
with the hot water fautet in tbe bath
room or washbowl to All the "tub" to 
the desire^ height. After the bath the 
water Is drained off through a short 
section of hose beneath the pneumatic 
tubing. ;.V=: . ‘ 4 »

Of natives belonging to the 
American mission of Rahuri. Bombay, 
Indio, who are inoculated against 
plague, only one girl caught the dis
ease, and she recovered. D R . T H A C H E R ’8

liver and Blood SjruWhy th ra l l  woman suffer no told 
saonr. from f inal* disesst*. whan they 
I oil 1« ru rtd  at h -me. by using Dr. 
Loiin's Home Trent ment for Women ? 
For ya lieu am. m. rear; Dr. Luna’s 
-nnitariuniai.d Hospital. Houston,Tax.

"Now that I’ve met Brown’s wife 
f i.uite understard why be is so dlc- 
tttrrla l at the office. He has to have 
some place where he can ehow his au
thority.”

C U R J S  BY

3 REMOVING THE CAUSE.
M fc F B S I  A THREE-FOLD REMEDY FOR ALL ILLS 

■ !  DUE TO FUNCTIONAL TROUBLES.
) W  ACTS ON THE l i v e r  a n d  k i d n e y s
W m  J H H ]  AND PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
SAMPLE BOTTLE BY MAIL FREE.
IEN MEDICINE CO. • - Chattanooga, Tonn.

YOUR UFE WORTH 50 CERTS 7

Dish Washing In Winter. 
N& aepers n a tu ra l ly  d rea d  d ish  w ash - 
i w in te r, ow ing  t o - t h a  (a c t t ta l i  It 
th «  h a n d s  a n d  ren d e rs  th e m  h a rd  

lugh. M uch o f  tb e  in ju ry , how ever. 
• from  th e  u ae  o f Im pure soap. If  
S oap  Is used la w a sh in g  d ishes a n d  
mds a r e  c a re fu lly  rin sed  an d  dried , 
rUl npt ehup.-E. R. PARKl.il

Mosquitoes end Malaria, 
tn view of the recent attempts ma<l« 

In New Jersey to destroy the SHMNUP 
toes by the use of petrolebm on the 
standing water of the lowlands, and 
also ou account of the experiments 
made by experts in Cuba to show 
that mosquitoes carried malarial and 
fever germs, the report of Major Pen- 
ton. principal medical officer of the 
Soudan. Ie of especial interest Only 
a short time ago moagqitoaa were so 
thick in hie locality th a t the nee of 
nets to ward off the peets wae a neeee-

The trade In hair I has for many 
years been largely monopolised in 
France by reason of the general! ac
ceptance of French hair dressing as 
the s ta n d a r d  cf fashion.

n
n 1 1
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Keg pickle* at Raker Bros.
Nat Atkinson was here Monday.
Clothing at c«>*t at Craddock A

Co’e. ■ *• »/ 4 '
Kraut at Billy LewiaSauer 

A  Co’s.
“ White Rose* dour 

Phillip#.’
at H. J.

Go to H. J. Phillips for your 
Meet! oats.

Freeh Jersey hotter at Billy 
Lewis A  Cos.

Blankets from 8 hits to 6 dollars 
at the Big Score.-

Cryaup’a is Crockett’s lowest 
priced drag store.

The Big Store is showing n swell 
line of men’s bats.

Miss Fannie GooUbec is visiting 
her sister at Alto.

Craddock A  Co. have new cy
press svrnp barrels.

Windows and doors are cheaper 
at the Lumber Yard.

Try that Pea berry coffee at H. 
J. Phillips’—The beat.

Asparagus tips and pineapple 
chunks at Baker Bros.

Craddock A  Co. can save you 
money on hog fencing.

Primrose flour at Billy Lewis A  
Co’s. It has stood the teat.

You can find anything you need 
in the drug line at Cryaup’s.

Green Gage plums, apricots and 
pears at Billy Lewia A Co’s.

Armour’s hams and breakfast 
bacon at Billy Lewis A  Co’s.

Kotnona, Athena, Nabisco ami 
Festieo wafers at Baker Bros.

Go to Daniel \  Burton to buy 
your dry goods, groceries, etc.

“ U ”  
•It.”

Baker Bros, keep oat meal, 
grape-nuts, force, maita vita and 
cream of wheat. You are sure to 
get the freshest when ordering 
from Baker Rros. 4t

Now is the time to repair your 
tiro place with “ Blue English tire 
brick.” And tho lumber yard h  
the place to buy.

T. K. Deupbbk, Mgr.
H. L. Brannon of Holly, J. D. 

Bynum of Grapoland and M. D. 
Driskill of San Pedro were among 
those in town Saturday who called 
at the Courier office.

LetCrysup supply vour wants 
I in drugs, toilet articles, paints, 
oils, brushes, wall paper, fancy 
stationery and Lowney’s candies. 
He will treat you right and make 
the price right.

The greatest thing in the 
world ta not the saving of a 
few peonies. There is a sav
ing which does not save. In 
drugs and medicines Quality 
is of the first importance ev
ery time. The six© of a bot
tle of medicine has nothing to 
do with its cost or real value.
Above all othor things the one 
thing to insist upon is Quali
ty. We use only the purest 
drugs of the highest quality 
in our prescription work, with 
exact and unvarying compli
ance with overy prescription 
as written by the physician.

Our charges are always fair
and reasonable, never exoes- H  u  I  ■
sive. '»Ve stand for Quality, j " • W. Wills of Lovelady, f . 
first, lest and always. P. Barnhill of Daniel and W. J.

Garner, also of Lovelady, were

REPORT OF TRC GRAND JURY.

Finds Crime on the Decrease 
the Exception nf Mnrder” 

Makes Usnal Thanks tn 
Officials.

With tm ; ,r

1 & . 3 .  C W n lb e ita Y T v ,
The Druggist.

among thoae calling at the Cour- 
I ikr office since its last issue.

Choice Tobacco.
1 still have on hand a small 

amount of choice tobacco which I
It

. ^  M . 1 is going fast and tbt*ae who want it
known aa the hnl» weevil limited. wj|| lo Wu e^rly.

Thu north bound dav passenger. . . . . .  ,
. .  , .  rs v  i i   nm selling at tho same pricetrain on the I. A  G. N. has become .______ ^

The Houston County Lumber 
Company always keep a fresh 
stock of lime and cement on hand.

W. B. Page.

Daniel A  Burton will 
the highest market price

triedIf you have nev 
you should, Baker Bros, has

Buy a 
Pommel 
Store.

Fish brand 
slicker fro

walking or 
n the Big

n
furs, beeswax ami other produce.

We are informed by Mr. J. A. 
McConnell that the broken leg of 

you nis little son, which was broken 
hide-.. I on public school grounds some 

tune since, will have to be reset
You can obtain primes, raisins, by the surgeons, 

evaporated apples, punches and 
apricots by calling on Billy Lewis
A On. j __________ - / '  1

just received at Baker Bros, a 
new supp.v of cheese sandwiches, 
vanilla waters and social teas. Try 
them. '

If you have never tried India 
Relish, Celery Sauce nr Mnatard 
Dressing you should. Baker Bros, 
keep it. ______  .

The friends of Dr. J. L. Hall 
will regret to learn that he is suf
fering from partial paralysis of 
the leg*. ____

You can make cotton year 1904. 
Plant Riftg’a selected improved 
seed. I will receive money for 
abovo seed and make delivery in 
December or January. All should 
plant these seed.

J as. 8. S hivers.

Bov a New Home, the beat ma
chine on earth. At Daniel A 
Burton's. •

Seeded raisins, citron and ail 
kinds of dried frnlts at H. J. 
Phillips’. •

Your money hack tf you are not 
satisfied with your purr base at the 
Big Store.

Go to Baker tiro#, for Heine's 
apple butter, rotnee- meat and

rugil, art squares, 
liDeoleum from the

Ducks can be easily killed 
you arc fully equipped lo hunt 
them. The Big Store can equip 
you best. '

Take your hides, furs, 
and other produce to Daniel 

d receiv

Mrs. M. F. Crawford anddaugb 
ter, Miss Martha, returned to 
Crockett Friday night, from Vir 
ginia. Muw Crawford is visiting 
her brother. R- v. K. L. Crawford 

if j while her mother left for Houston 
Saturday to be with another son, 
Frank, who is ill. . ♦

A TOUGH OF “BHEUMATIZ?”
Get that prescription of Dr. Heipem 

tliat did you so much good Isst time re
filled ;or, if the p*iu’a of a different aort.

.•■‘■'J

©S3

Burton and receive 
market price. s

A
the highest

Boy your 
matting and 
Big Store.

Mr.and Mrs. J. S. Kennedy of 
Madison villa passed through 
Crockett Monday on their return 
from Kennard.

Giva “ Billy” your order for 
groceries, l ie  will get them te  
you immediately.

L e w is  A Co.
Dr. McCarty has moved from 

Porter Springs to Grapeland 
where be will practice his profes
sion in the future.

Bov 
Bros, 
and plai

your 
They

olives from Baker 
have them staffed

You will save 25 
jour purchases by

per cent on 
trading with

Burton.
Trade with Baker Efroa., the up- 

to-date merchants, dealers in fancy 
groceries, fruits, etc.

Preserved gingrr, plum pud
ding and many other good things 
to eat at Baker Bros.

Mrs. L. 11. Matthews is visiting 
tier mother. Mrs. W. K. Morrow, 
«t Houston this week.

Daniel A Burton are paying the 
highest market nriee for hides, 

and sofurs, beeswax Hucb.

Let Billy Lewis A Co. supply 
you from their complete line of
choice and fresh groceries.--------"--------

Those all wool sweaters at tho
Big Store make “old crimp” 
away back and sit down.”

a go

If you want chow chow, mus
tard pickles, sour pickles, mixed 
or plain, phone Baker Bros.

in the

Ring phone No. 37 when in need 
of fresh groceries and fruit? which 
will bring to you the courteous 
attention of Billy Lewis A Co.

Mish Anna DeBerry, who has 
I hh*o  the guest of relatives here 
for several weeks, left Sunday 
night for her home at San Angelo.

WS  make a special effort to 
keep a clean store and an up to- 
date stock.

Billy Lewis A Co.
' For seeded raisins, currants, 

citron, dates, figs or anything 
needed for fruit cake go to or 
phone Baker Bros. 4t

Remember that Crysup’e is the 
place to buy drugs, toilet articles, 
wall paper, oils, books, ledgers, 
journals, fancy stationery, etc.

Geo. F. McCullar, one of the 
substantial farmers of the south
ern pait of the county, was in 
town Tuesday and paid this office 
a pleasant visit.

A car of cypress shingles just 
received at the Lumber Yard, and 
will be sold at knockout prices. 
It will payvon to investigate.

T. R. Decpree, Mor.

The Knights of Pythias lodge 
al Kennard Milts will give a grand 
hall on TbnnkNgiving evening, 
which will be largely attended by 
Crockett young people. The 
committee on invitation contains 
the names of H. L. Morrison and 
W. F. Kelley, well known in 
Crockett. On the refreshment 
committee is Tucker Baker, which 
is a guarantee of something good.

‘‘i e r  Oaty $ £ >
It does not usually fall to the 

lot of a Crockett audience to see 
as good a play as that of Lincoln 
J. Carter’s “ Her Only Sio” and 
by as strong a company as the one 
presenting it at the opera bouse 
last Friday evening. Miss Julia 
Gray, the star of the company, is 
an actress of pronounced ability 
and a woman of much beauty. 
Supported by John T. Nicholson 
and a superb company, the play 
was said by theatre goers to be 
tbe beat ever seen on tbe Crockett

v
. .  jy

While many of our subscribers 
have came forward, paid up and 
renewed, there are many who have 
not. To the latter class we will 
say that we may he able to get 
along without wbat is due us, but 1 
wc do not propose to do so if we j 
can help it. At the first of next! 
year an effort will be made to put 
our subscription list on a cash ba
sis and thoae who are then in ar
rears and have not made satisfac
tory arrangements for another 
year will have their accounts 
placed in the hands of a collector 
with authority to enter suit. This 
will In no wise affect, those 

,ve paid up and m

Ciuxkktt, Tex., Nov. 20, 190®.
To lion. John Youngtiooch, Judge 

Third Judicial District of Texas:
We, the undersigned, composing 

the grand jury of Houston county, 
organised at the fall term of dis
trict court, A. I). 1903, l>eg leave 
to report :

We have l>een in session four- 
Um*!! days ami h.ve nuuj,
inquiry into all violations of law pound it with conscientious care. •

A FRENCH DRUG CO.
nine bills, thirty-two felonies ami
seven misdemeanors, and have ex- Biker-Bdyne Niptiilt.
amined 425 witnesses. A com- The marriage o f  Miss Blanche 
mittec appointed from our num* Bayne and Mr. John F. Baker at 
>er has made a careful examina- the Presbyterian church Wednes- 
ion of the reports of the different day evening of last week was the 

officials. Ix>th county and precinct, first of a series of pretty and 
and found same correct with the fashionable weddings that are 
exception of two small diacre pan- scheduled for Crockett this season, 
ces in the reports of justices of The ceremony was performed at 8 
the peace. We beg leave to re- o’clock by Rev. S. F. Tenney 
port that all of the county officials The church was filled with fri 
have been diligent in the perform- of the bride and groom, both of 
ance of their respective duties as! whom are members of two of, 
far as wc have been able to ascer- Crockett’s oldest families, 
tain; also that they have respond-j altar, in front of which these two 
ed promptly to calls that in many j hearts were made as one, was 
instances have been very arduous) beautiful in its decorations of 
and exacting. We find that crime | palms and ferns. In front of the 
is on the decrease in the county, altar, and akove where the bridal 
with the exception of murder; all party stood, garlands of white 
murders committed aince the last chry^ntheraums were artistically 
meeting of the grand jury have suspended, forming a eanapy of 
h«*en confined to the colored race, appropriate whiteness, emblem of 
with one exception. We find that purity. The bridal party 
there is a considerable decrease in preceded by Miss Ethel 
the smaller crimes—that is, misde- and Mrs. Walker King. F 
men nor*—conditions generally behind the altar Misa Wool 
bring much healthier than former* sang, as she alone can sing, 
ly. We find that the local option Promise Me,” which was fi 
law is being well enforced and i by the wedding march, pla 
that there is a general disposition I Mrs. Walker King. The 
on the part of our people to obey Messrs. Johnson Arledge, W. F. 
same. We have examined the Kelley, Jodie Keene and J. W. 
jail and find same in fairly good Young, came 
condition, and upon a personal ex- party, two in each 
ami nation of the prisoners find their planes at the 
that they are well ram i for. came Miss Mittie Ba 
There an* some repairs that should W. Q. Lundy, Miss Anna 
be made at the jail, and wo re- of San Angelo and Mr. 
spectfully request that the com- Murchison, Miss Joe 
missionen*’ court have them at- of honor, and Mr. Arch 
tended to promptly.. Dr. S. T. best man. The bride 
Beasley having responded prompt- followed, she leaning on his 
ly to our request for services as a and in front of tbe altar 
professional and having made an marriage vows 
examination in a capital case, w e! tween them. As they 
urgently request that the com-1 leave the church a deluge of

chrysanthemums fell upon 
being thrown by members of 
Knights of Pythias lodge who 
cupicd front seats in a body, 
bridal party repaired to 
of the bride, followed 
friends, where an e 
tion was in waiting. A d 
lunch of salads, salted nut 
wiches and chocolate was 
Mention of this pretty 
would not • lie complete ,wit 
some nob* of the bride’s 
delicate creation of Wi 
with trimmings of real 
pearls. She carried a 
white chrysanthemums 
The bride and 
members of (  
ular society set, 
ami useful 
ami many 

we

lr.
y

L
, j

nnssioners court allow him a fee 
of $10. We desire to thank the 
court for courtesies extended; also 
Judge J. A. McIV>nald, district 
attorney, ami John Spence, coun
ty attorney, both of whom liave 
rendered us material assistance in 
our del derations, and have been 
diligent in the performance of 
their duties. Having completed 
our labors and nothing further re
quiring our attention, we respect
fully ask to Is* discharged for the 
term.

F. H. Bayne, foreman grand 
jury; F. H. Hill, W. L. Driskell, 
J. F. Martin, J. H. Beaxley, A. 
8. Hallmark. Archie Adams, J. 
8. Yarbrough, W . J . Garner, J . 

rnum.T. WK B v |
N. Mainer, secretary.

Thompson. T.

District Cavrt.
Last work finished the criminal 

business of the district court and 
this week is being <k>voted to civil 
business.

A penitentiary transfer agent 
was in Crockett Tuesday and took 
the following prisoners to the pen
itentiary: Joim W 
victed of murder; Jim 
burglary; Alex Watson,
AUs'il Oats, murder; W 
liams, assault to

, ------
He Could I

P. H. Duffy

i

hurt
mi

ive

i
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U R I E R . The first charge was made upon 
this redoubt about 0 a. iu. Oct.

the death of their p lian t leader, 
the enemy gave up the fiĵ kit and

and Publisher .4 tb ,  1862. hy a voUimn of about fell tmek along the fearful avenue

iiKK H remedy for the 
weevil. Try m .':

D. A. NUNN CHAPTER

iaagfctm tf the CMfeferacy Let
ter «f m  Ex-federal SeWier.

The busine** meeting, appointed 
«t the last regular meeting Oct. 
31st, was held at tho borne of M rs. 

>. A. Nunn Saturday, Nov. 14th. 
the usual program, calling 

ter together, prayer, roll- 
and minutes of the last meet 

and approved, the presl 
ted the object of the call 

one of which wan tbedi*- 
of the box for lhanksgiv- 

day to be sent to the veteran 
in the Confederate home at 

Austin, with agreement that it 
should be a box of good things to 
cat, worthy of the chapter at Crock
ett. Next delegates were elected to 

tlq; state convention at 
i ih December. Mr*. 
N. Corry, Mrs. C. M. 
Mbs Ethel Wootters and 

Hardin Bayne were elected 
to represent the chapter. Then,

I Wootters read the im*
at our ln»t meetiug. 

This paper was contributed by an 
soldier, Mr. James Do 

at request of the chapter: 
subject was the heroic 

and honorable burial of Col. 
Rodgers of tbe 2nd Tex 
, who fell at tbe seige of 

, Miss., Oct. 4tb, 1862. 
it by an ex-Federal sol- 

proved very 
the members of tbe 
we find it substaii- 

b is in President 
of this incident of 

“ Rise and 
By.” A note 

ordered given to 
through the 

with request that the 
in the columns 

of the Courier, Houston Post, 
Waco Times-Herald and Galveston 
News, and copies of the Courier 
be seat to the W. P. Rodgers 

ter at Victorb, to tbe state 
and to Mrs. W. P. Bodg-

next regular meeting will 
Saturday, Nov. 28tb, at 

of Mrs. Hardin Bayne, 
of tbe Jesson, Vice Presi- 

and character sketch 
Braxton Bragg.

KM HER Or THE CHAPTER

OP MR. OBDAIHES.
Death and Honorable 
Col. Rodgers of 2nd 

who fell at Siege of 
Opt. 4tb, 1862.

8000 men who, under the fearful 
storm of death hurled upon them 
from a hundred heavy guns, 
were tumble to come within 
Dearer than 100 yards of their ob
jective point. A second charge made 
about 1 p. m. met with same re
sults. And now to understand 
more perfectly the nature of the 
desperate undertaking of these 
brave veterans and of their gallant 
charge, in tbe nature of which the 
famous charge of the “Old Guard 
at Waterloo” falls into insignifi
cance, a description of the obsta
cles to overcome and of the po*i 
tion itself will be necessary. (1 
subjoin brief sketch of surround
ings.) ,

Fort Williams was an elavated 
and inclosed, inaccessible fortre«s, 
mounting eighty-four 120 lb. 
Dahlgreens. 110 yards in front of 
this commanding. Also, “ Purdy 
road” stood a redoubt—Robinet, 
mounting six 60 lb. Parrott guns. 
On the right flank of Robinet was 
stationed 6 guns, 2nd U. S. Light 
Art.; on (be left flank was an 
Illinois battery field gun. This 
magnificent armament was sitp-

of death und slaughter. Four 
thousand bravo lives were here 
given up, laid upon the altar of 
their country.

Just as the conflict ended Gen. 
Rosecruns and staff came upon the 
scene. With visible emotion, the 
general dismounted, and taking 
the hand of (he dead man, ex
claimed, “ A braver never lived.” 
He then bad a grave prepared nt 
the foot of the redoubt where 
he died. His body, wrapped in 
tho banner of bis legion, was low
ered by sympathetic (the enemies) 
hands. The groat guns of Robi
net pealed over bw remains—a 
general's honors. Taps were 
sounded, ami but for the groans of 
wounded and dying, silence and 
night settled down “on Corinth.” 
Yours in kindness,

J an. DeDaikkm.

A NARROW C SC A ff.

Jtdge Gettli Came Near Vitiating the

Criminal Law Uawltttefty.
—

fnet by a terrible storm of shell' **** il ■pdwa the

On Wednesday evening Judge 
Seldoo A. Mc'leaos of Palestine 

ported bv five regiments of vetor-j"** trying a case iu which Judge 
an infantry. The only approach P d i s q u a l i f i e d ,  because 
to this position was along the Pur-} dames Collins was his wife s 
dy load which was inclosed for a wusin, snd he was a party
mile with inaccessible ahattis and *° *bw *****
Chevax-di-Frise— was just 60, A negro came along with four 
feet wide, which, of course, would wild ducks, and Judge Gooch's
be the front face of a charging *tu* lk*  ™  **»»• ****
column, ami along and up thisnar-1̂ °*- Davis, Mr. W«*od#on
row lane of death the men must j *“»* * member of (be grand jury 
come who would carry this posi- ! "ere tubing tp Judge Gooch, and 
tion and win Corinth! ~ b® said: “Gentlemen, if you will

Tbe last ami final charge was ‘»ke dinner with me tomorrow I 
made just before the sun went { wiH buy thc ducks and have a din 

siting column ner together.’* They agreed. Mr.
Woodson and Judge Gooch went 
to find the man with the ducks. 
Col. Earl Adams, Sr., who is a 
hunter ahd game man as well as a 
good lawyer and who woa to be 
one of tbe four guests of Judge 
Gooch at the duck-dinner, saw that 
the law was about to be violated, 
and hollowed to Judge Gooch not to 
buy tbe ducks. Judge Gooch, know
ing Adams well, halted though 
be thought Col. Adams was crazy,

down. Tbe
was composed of 10,000 veteran 
troops. The advance was the 2nd 
Texas Legion, their commander. 
Col. Rodgers, the lealler of the 
charge. This column when fully 
debouched showed 60 feet front 
ami one mile in length from front 
to rear. As the bead of the col
umn came in view, (one mile dis
tant,) their beautiful rad banner, 
bearing the star-htudded cross of 
8t. Andrew# in front, they warn

law to hay wildfrom the heavy gans of Williams 
and Robinet. As they came near-1 *boW8 00 m»n knows 
•T, ib is was changed to “f rapp."

MMBk This 
all the

Still nearer, guns double charged 
with cannister. Still nearer, 4,000 
Springfield rifles join in the havoc 
of death. Still oa they came, torn, 
shattered, bleeding, dying by hun- 
dreds. Nine times we count the 
red banner falls, as a brave man 
goes down in death. Bat np, and 
on it comes right up to tbe escarp
ment of Robinet. Bayonets and 
clnbbed muskets are at work now, 
and men die fast. A brave lieu
tenant seises the flag and starts to 
mount the wall of the battery. A 
shot strikes, ami man and flag fall 
into the arms of Rodgers, Who 
drops the man, seizes tbe flag and 
with superhuman effort mounts 
the peraept, drives tbe flagstaff 
into tbe earth, with tbe mighty 
shout hearrf above the fearful din 
of battle, “ Plant her there and by
G------hold her there.” And then
while his cheering legionaries are 
swarming over parapets, throng
ing the batteries, driving back tbe 
veterans of Ohio and Illinois, and 

I p , Then Fort 
with her 84 huge guns

death, slay- 
and foe.

Judge Gooch has been on tbe 
l»eneh every day (except Sunday) 
for eleven weeks, and has tried 
more criminals qnd more civil cas
es than ordinarily falls to the lot 
of a judge to the same length of 
time. He gives general satnfac 
tion, and commits «o few errors, 
if any, that his decisions are barely 
appealed from. His term of office 
will expire during the coming 
year. ’ Tbe democratic primary 
election will be held in July next 
to name bis successor. He Hays 
he will he a candidate for judge 
for a second term. It is not prob
able that he will have any opposi
tion from this county, and ao far 
as we are advised there will be 
none in any other county.

---»— • M .  .
Yattg fanner Anknbei

Bob Pridgen, a son of Frank 
Pridgen, living Handles northwest 
of Grapeland, was ambushed and 
shot Friday awning between 6 and 
7 o'clock at his home. A load of 
buckshot was fired at him from 
the darkness of the night, but only 
two of the shot took effect, 
ducing wounds that, while serious, 
are not considered dangerous. 
Two negroes, Oscar r>Hart and 
Henry Hart, brothers, were ar-

> W h olesa le  and R atal! L iquor D aalar, 
PALESTINE, TEX A S.

A geat for *Paul JJon.ec 'W hisky,

Su-iveiser Beer. Dytoun.t ^ em o n ,

Schlit* Seer, 'Parker ^ye , 
d u b  SCouse,

£em p Beer, Bellbrook,
jejeje 'Sear! Beer. £dgrvrood,

and rn.an.ij other leading bran.de.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO HAIL O RDERS.

THE BOLL WEEVIL
KILLS YOUR COTTON

But disease kills your health, 
vitality and happti

A Jug of Carrlzo Water
will aid your digestion, purify your blood, tons up your 
stomach and liver, cure constipation and improve your 
general health one hundred per cent. T rv lt. Buy it. 
BAKER BROS, sell and recommend it.

a m  lor C lrrsU f w ith A M lfS i l a d  tto ru x i

B en  L andau
—assist la -

LIQUORS AND WINES.

m t eniM iffo

L  W .H A R P E R

WHISKY.

Good*
* t . & 0  \ o
f l ^ . O O y e r

5 z\Votv.
All orders promptly 

tilled when cash arcom 
paaies them

Dollars in  Your Pocket, 
Satisfaction in  Your Hoods, 
Peace in  Your Mind.

Such are the pleaaiog results of 
tnuliag with HENRY ASHER.

Ladies’ Solid Leather Shoes
for and up
Men ’s $5.00 Boots for $3.00.

H P M R H P P ' '
I want your businesH and will do everything that 

is honest and fair to get it. Ask your neighbor about 
me. Yours for basinets,

H en ry  A slier
Beautiful Clear Skint. 

Herbine exert* a direct influence 
on the bowels, liver and kidneys, 
purifying and strengthening these 

maintaining them 
tion of health;

of

There is nothing just as good 
for Malaria, Chills and Fever »■ 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever


